**DK700 Series Drum Mic Kits**

Positining
Samson’s DK700 Series Drum Mic Kits are an essential collection of professional quality microphones designed to provide excellent sound for close-mic performance and recording environments. Offering three unique configurations (3, 5 and 7-piece), the DK700 Series features Samson’s Q71 Kick Drum Microphone, Q72 Instrument Microphone and C02 Pencil Condenser Microphone.

Features

**DK703 3-Piece Drum Mic Kit**
The DK703 includes three Q72 instrument mics that can be used on both snare drums and toms. Featuring a specialized frequency response, the Q72’s help reproduce the natural tone and attack of your drums. The included swivel-style mic adapters and tension-mounted rim clips let you place the mics without affecting your performance, while a deluxe hardshell carry case is provided for portability and easy storage.

**DK705 5-Piece Drum Mic Kit**
The DK705 is ideal for drum set and high-volume source records. It includes four Q72 snare/tom mics and one Q71 kick drum mic. Featuring high SPL handling, the Q71 is optimized to capture the full essence of your bass drum. For quick and reliable setup, the Q71 is equipped with a swivel-style mic adapter, while the Q72’s also include tension-mounted rim clips. A deluxe hardshell carry case provides portability and protection to the whole kit.

**DK707 7-Piece Drum Mic Kit**
The DK707 is a full-range microphone package for professional drummers. It includes four Q72 instrument mics, one Q71 kick drum mic and two C02 pencil condenser mics for overhead miking. With swivel-style adapters for each and every mic, as well as tension-mounted rim clips for the Q72’s, the DK707 makes for quick and easy setup. And with the touring musician in mind, a deluxe hardshell carry case is also included.

Applications
- Live performance
- Studio percussion/cabinet recording

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microphone Type</th>
<th>Polar Pattern</th>
<th>Frequency Response</th>
<th>Max. SPL</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q71 Kick Drum Microphone</td>
<td>Dynamic, supercardioid</td>
<td>50Hz–16kHz</td>
<td>147dB</td>
<td>-62dBV/pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q72 Instrument Microphone</td>
<td>Dynamic, supercardioid</td>
<td>50Hz–16kHz</td>
<td>133dB</td>
<td>-55dBV/pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02 Pencil Condenser Microphone</td>
<td>Condenser, cardioid</td>
<td>40Hz–20kHz</td>
<td>134dB (THD≤ 0.5% 1000Hz)</td>
<td>-40dBV/pa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories
- Mic adapters, rim clips, carry case

Gift Box Dimensions
- DK703: 9” x 11.5” x 3.25”
- DK705: 11.5” x 14.75” x 3.5”
- DK707: 11.5” x 14.75” x 3.5”

Gift Box Weight
- DK703: 2.5lb
- DK705: 4.5lb
- DK707: 5.5lb

Master Carton Quantity
- DK703: 12
- DK705: 6
- DK707: 6

UPC (US only)
- DK703: 809164019213
- DK705: 809164019220
- DK707: 809164019237

SKU (US only)
- DK703: SADK703
- DK705: SADK705
- DK707: SADK707